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NEW QUESTION: 1
プロジェクトの実行中に、プロジェクトマネージャーはチームメンバーの機能マネージャーが信じ
ていることを学びます。特定のタスクを実行しないでください。これを解決するために、プロジェ
クトマネージャーはどのドキュメントをレビューする必要がありますか？
A. Responsibility assignment matrix (RAM)
B. Work breakdown structure (WBS)
C. Resource management plan
D. Organizational chart
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following management or monitoring methods are supported by the Steelhead
appliance?
(Select 4)
A. Syslog
B. SNMP / SNMP traps
C. Email notification
D. HP Open View Console plug-in available on Riverbed support site
E. Central Management Console
Answer: A,B,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
A system administrator suspects that the web server plug-in is not configured
correctlycausing errors when attempting to access a Java servlet. Which component can the
system administrator access directly to by-pass the plug-in and ensure the application is
functional?

A. Deployment manager
B. Web container
C. HTTP web server
D. EnterpriseJava Beans (EJB) container
Answer: B
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